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From 
left: San Jose 
State University 
sophomore 
Chris  Stegemann, 
senior 
Ricardo
 Diaz and 
Senior  Zack Fanning 
pose during 
practice  
Wednesday  at the 
event  center after 
bringing  home 
first
 place 
in both the 
novice and overall
 division at the 
National  Collegiate 
Handball 
Tournament  last weekend 
in College Station, 
Texas.  
SJSU prepares for
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Betsy Canfield, a 
San Jose State University sophomore 
majoring  in human resources, gets ready 
to 
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GAVIN MCCHESNEY / DAILY STAFF 
Rev. Lance Beizer 
prays  with San Jose State University 
graduate student Sheila Fnedle 
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meetings and Bible 
studies,
 but 
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by serving 
the campus
 community and the
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DRIVERS  Party rental 
business
 Perfect for 
students  
Earn up to 
$250 every 
weekend
 Must have reliable truck Heavy 
lifting is required 
Call




PLUS seeking infant 
Toddler
 & Preschool
 Teachers & Aides F 
T&P T 
positrons 
available Substitute positions are also avail that offer 
flexible hrs 
ECE units 
are req d 
for  
teacher
 positions but not 
req  d for Aide 
Positions
 Excellent opportunity for 
Child  Development 
majors 
Please call Cathy for an 








Is -8th school seeks responsible 
individuals for extended daycare P T afternoons No ECE units 
req d Previous childcare exp a must Please call 248-2464 
WELCOME BACK SPARTANS! Local
 valet company needs 
enthusiastic & energetic
 team players to work at nearby malls 
hospitals private events & country 
clubs FT -PT avail We will 
work around your school schedule Must have clean 
DMV and 
be able to dove manual transmission vehicles Lots 







(408)  867-7275 
SWIM TEACHERS! Year 
round  program indoor pool 
Experience 
with children a must Teaching









PART-TIME  OPENINGS' $1500
 
BASE-appt 
" Vector the 
company




 for Customer 
Sales.  Service The 
positions  
offer  numerous 








"All Majors May Apply 
No Exp Necessary 
"Training Provided 
Earn income & 
Gain  Experience' 








corn/  sjsu 
NOW HIRING!
 If  you are looking
 for a job we can








 over 800 job 
listings
 on SpartaJOBS
 the Career 
Center's official job and 
internship
 
bank  Ifs easy visit us at WWW 
careercenter
 sjsu edu. sign























 kennel P 1 
Tues-Sat  Must be 
reliable




 work Prefer exp
 working wr dogs 
but will train Great 
oppty for dog 
lover 408 371-9115




Upbeat fun work envrron teaching
 baste life skills to 
developmentally
 disabled adults in their 
home and community 
Flex 
Sched  
around school FT PT 
NOW HIRING 
SJ/  E Bay 
$10 
12 
to start email resume to 




DANCERS No experience 
necessary
 Will 
train Must be 21 Great
 $ PT Flex Hrs Call 
1408) 292-3445 
after 2 00 pm 
ARTIST NEEDED to draw 
several












 Bilingual Chinese and 
bilingual
 Korean part-time  office 
help is needed
 for our Medical Office 
located









Techs  needed Great pay
 & Fun' Part -full time 
work Spanish
 language skills a plus









Tandoori Oven is 
seeking fun passionate
 people to work 
as 
servers Asst 
Managers and Store 
Managers in our 
Downtown  
Campbell
 and Los Gatos Locations
 
We 
start at 59 per hour 
plus tips bonuses and 
benefits We 
provide
 training great 
food and a fun team
 based 
environment  
Come join the 
team Download a 
Application at ww, 
thetandoorioven com 
and drop it at your 
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We offer 'Housing 
for American & 
International  Students 
An  
intercultural 
experience  with international




 lab,  study room 
& student kitch,n 
'Wireless  
Internet access 














 House is 
located 
@ 360 So I lth 
Street  If you are 






BDRMS avail dntwn 
5850-51150




LG 1BR. 2 BR & 
STUDIO 1050 S 12th 
St/Keyes 
From $795 & $99 
Deposit  subject to credit 
approval  Priv Park 
Area Excellent 





SPANISH CASTLE Cozy w 
Firepl
 cc Jr 1 Suites from 
$400 deposit subject to 
credit
 approval 
1040-58 N 4th St., Hedding 
Quiet location secured entry Large eat -in kitchen 
i 408 )509-1750 295-4700 
AFFORDABLE LUXURY LIVING! 10 mins from SJSU Spar lour, 
313(128A available now Full-size W/ D in unit fully -equipped 
kitchen cable Internet
 & phone ready' Access to pool & spa 
fitness center & clubhouse Call (408) 238-5800 for Weekend 
Special' 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
DEANNA PECK- hanks for all of your hard work and dedication' 
You make SJSU a better place' 
SERVICES 
SMILE CHOICE DENTAL PLAN (includes cosmetic) $69 00 
per year Save 30%-60% For info call 1-800-655-3225 or www 
studentdental corn or www 
goldenwestdental
 com 
PROFESSIONAL EDITING For your paper or dissertation 
Experienced
 Efficient Exact Familiar  with APA & Chicago styles 
ESL is a specialty Grace@i8311252-1108  or 
Evagrace@aol  corn 
or visit www gracenotesediting
 corn 
GET YOUR TAXES DONE
 TODAY 
All
 simple tax returns at a low rate of $70 only Please stop by 
your neighborhood Jackson Hewitt Tax Service Office located at 
the corner of 15th and Santa Clara 
St (408)293-1148  
OPPORTUNITIES 
TRAVEL AGENT PT FT No exp Home biz Great travel benefits' 
Earn 




GRADUATE DEBT -FREE 






Call for info 650-240-0147  or Hsit www
 provenincomeopportunrty  
CORI 
WANTED 
SSPERM DONORS NEEDEDS Up to $900 month Healthy MEN 
in college or w/ a 
college
 degree wanted for our anonymous 




their dreams of 
starting  a family 
APPLY ONLINE 







 for Ch Iese or Caucasian American collr qe students 
(age 18-25) 
-filling out 2 
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STUDENT ID REQJIKED. Rate applies to student's individual ads only 
Not moulded for limitlesse,  and/or other 
persons.  Frequency its,  lo,s appl% 
444W

































18 Caesar's law 
19 
Lipstick shades 
20 Fossil -rich site 
12 
wds  1 
23 Fruit 
pastries  
26 Kind of student 
27 Bobby of Indy 500 
fame 
28 Redding of blues 
29 Music collectibles 




32 Famed architect 
33 Movie ads 
37 Unit of energy 
38 Flair for music 
39 
Colony  member 
40 














Put on a pedestal
 
51 Pentagon VIP 
52 Tick off 
53 Renaissance artist 











64 Vc e 







67 Good qualities 
PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED 
BURR.  I 
J.E.A.N.SIATOM
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Quit  stalling 
2 
Fral letter 
3 Leia s 
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10 Rank above 
knight
 
11 Net surfers 























33 Settling up 
34 
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SAN JOSE CREDIT UNION 
PRESENTS  
Join Our Team in 
March  and 
Receive  the 
111 
I 
Membership  Fee WAIVED* 
VISA 




 Pay start-up fee
 WAIVED* 
2001  to Newer 
Auto  Loans as low




Share  Certificate 
4.44% APY with 
$1,000
 Minimum 




















Access  to over 
20,000  surcharge




















 Great America, 
(-7 
Northstar  
or Sierra -at -Tahoe Lift 
Tickets
 and more! 













'Specials are good 
through  March 31, 
2006.  Everyone who 
lives,
 works, worships 
or
 attends school in 
the  City of San Jose 
is
 eligible to join San 
Jose Credit Union. A 
550 minimum 
deposit
 and balance is 
required  to open a 
membership.
 Open an SJCU 
Checking  Account to 
order your VISA Debit
 Card. Auto Loan 
Disclosure.  APR=Annuai
 Percentage Rate. 
Loan subject  to credit
 approval Actual 
rate
 offered is determined
 by the applicant's
 individt,a1 
credit profile Posted
 rate includes 
discounts
 for repayment
 options, qualified 
down payment and
 qualified credit 
score.  Term up to 48 
months.  4 month 
Share  Certificate 
Disclosure:  APYAnnual
 Percentage Yield. 
The  APY is 





51,000.00.  Offer 
good
 for 









Your savings is federally insured
 to 
5100,000

















 and Staff are 









 I Ilion 
Main Branch: 
140 
Asbury  St. 












S. 4th St., Ste. 120
 
San Jose, 
CA 95113 
Os/.
 
- 
ion 
